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X>icfc 2Jbteilung ift fiir bie 
5amiU<mglieber, melcbe am 

I liebftcn X)eutfd? Icfcn. 

2*mn SdiniUilatsc 
curajjQiidtcn 
$dlfcrfrtc8c& 

Cbgifid) cS and) in ben lefctcn So-' 
cfjcn an entidjcibenben 3d)Iad)tcn ju 
S!aj)'er ober 3u Sanbe gcreljit bat, fo 
roar fie bod) an Greigniffett, bic auf- 
fldrcnb toirfteit, felir reidi. bie- 
;cr '-Bcsiebung nutft an erf ter 2tefle 
bar- Grfdjeinen ruffifd)cr Xruppcn 
cuf franjoftfeban iBobcn nnb, auf pc- 
iitifdjem Oiebiete, ber Slampf um bie 
allgcmeine SScljrpflidjt in Gnglanb 
genannt roerben. iBcibc Greigniffc 
nnb bic fttimpfe um SRerbun gebbren 
fcincr-roegs unter bic Aubrif ber ju- 
fammcnbanglofen Xager-ereigtttife. 
Sas Grfd)cinen ber Auffcn in i\ranf- 
rcid) biirftc fiirr- erfte jeber militdri- 
fd)en S'id)tigfeit entbebren, ba bic 
Umftdnbe bagegen fprcdjeu, baf; eS 
fid) um grofte i'iaffcn, bie man nad) 
SiPifionen ober gar Arnteeforps be- 
redmeu miiftte, banbclt. Gs nimmt 
fd)ou cincn reeftt groften Sampfer, 
um 20<Ki tSolbatcn ncbft SSaffcn un- 

terjubringen, unb er- roar feine fnrjc 
Aeife, ganj gleidi ob fie boh SMabi* 
rooftof, '.'Inert, ober non Sfrdiangel tm 

Irohctt Aorbcn, angetreten tourbe. 
Sic ntuftle meftrere Sotftcn in i’ltt- 
fpntd) nebmen. Gittc mebrrobdjige 
Aeife rotirbe er- nnter feinen Umftiin- 
ben jttlaffen, baft bie Scute aur einen 
aH.ut engen Aaunt juiammcngenferdjt 
roerben unb fiir bie Aabruugsmittel 
muft glcidjiaUr cine grofte DAengc 
Aaum gelaifcn roerben. Um grbftere 
Aiaffeit ju transport',eren, bdttc man 

ciner gaii3cn Jvlotte sen Sciiiffcn bc- 
biirft, bie auf ibren fvabrtcn burd) 
bic Seltmecre utibebingt Stnffclicn 
erregi bdttc. Aadjridjteu baritber 
rodren langft befannt gcroorbett. 

2Sa§ renter gec.cn grbftere $er- 
banbe fpridd, iit nirot aHein bie Sat- 
radhe. baft bic SInfunft ber Aufien be- 
fannt gemaebt ronrbe, fonberu, baft 
fie mil foldiein Olegrintie befannt ge- 
madtt ronrbe. Sic ^eraubringung 
ion SSerftiirfungeu rotrb fomt iittmer 
ale- groftes militdhfcbcS Orebetnnitr- 
betrc.riifct. lie Sierldugerung ber 
cnglifdjcn ?rout unb bie barauS fol- 
gernbe tDidgiidjfeit fiir bic ?ramo- 
fen, itirc 3>erbun 3lrmcc 311 oerftdr- 
fen, ronrbe erft brei Sodjcn nad) ber 
Bolisnbcicn Satfcdie befannt, unb cr- 

lann and) in bietem ^alt fein anbercr 
0>runb 3itr Seroffentiidjutig Borlie- 
gen. air- bem frattsdfifdjcn IBoife SKut 
cinjufldftcn unb auf bar- ncutrale 
2Iuslanb Ginbrucf 311 madictt. 

Sir Ginbrucf ronrbe nod) perfdjiirft 
burd; cine Serfteifung bes frnn^oji- 
fdjcu SSiberftanbeS Pet 2?crbun, roie 
11m emubeuten. baft bic Anfunft ber 

Auffeit fdjon fofort beiebcub auf bar- 
ftattodfifdje .v'ecr beroirft babe. 

Anbercrfcits fann man fid) ber 
i'crmutung ttidit eutjicbcu, baft bic 
roaTtjbiifdtcn giSbrcr eitteSSerftiir- 
fung, gam gleid) roober fie fern, fur 
abfolut nctroettbig tjicltcn. Sir toif- 
frn aur- ben SBcridjtcn bes bcutfd)cu 
(tiencralftabcr-, baft bie oramofen 
idjon per einigen S-odjen bei Scrbutt 
tbre jiingften Ssabrgattgc in ben 
Stampf bei iferbuu toarfen; roir toif- 
icn, baft bie Gttgldnber fid) 511 eitter 
^•rontnerldngcrung begnemen muft- 
ten. £0311 fommt jeftt bie tijeatrali- 
icbc ^egruBnng orr runtjojcn >soioa- 

teu burd bie ganje fransofifdc 
©taatemafdjincrie unb fPreffe. 211- 
lee STnseidjert fitr ben fommenben 
unb in granfrcidi angitlicq befiirdtc- 
ten inilitarifdjcn 3ufantmcnbrud. 

SBdbrcnb granfreid fid) im Stam- 
pic bri SPcrbun jmecfloS perblutet, 
rriitet im cnglifdjen ifarlament ber 
politifdje f?ampf ipeiter. ©§ ift ber 
alic ftampf urn bie ©infiibrung ber 
allgemcinen $SebrpfIid)t. ?[&guttl) 
hat einen Sompromil Porgefdjlagen, 
cinen 21usglcid) atoifdcn ben ©eg- 
nem unb 2lnbangern ber allgcmei- 
nen UMjrpfUdt. SSorin biefer be- 
iieht, ift unflar, ba bie ©ifeungeti gc- 
heim finb. g,n biefer Sfesietjung roir- 
fcn bie i!orfeqrungcn, bie ©nglanb 
grtroffen hot urn bie ©i^ungcn aud) 
mirflid ju gcheimen ©itjungen ju 
madjen, duf?erit befehrenb. Xie 
IRegierung crlicfe ndrnlid eine 
auBerit fdjarfe SSarnung an 

bie iparlamentaricr, fein ©ter- 
bfn-:-martdcn Poit bem ju per* 

ratcn, ma* in bicfen ©ebeimfibungcn 
befprcd)en merbe. Selbft, obcr hei- 
fer Par alien Ximgrn, bie liebcn Ser- 
biinbctrn follen nidits babon erialj- 
ren. ©ie marten fdjon Iange berge- 
ben§ bnraur, baf> ©nglanb feinen 
Xeil am 2?Iutprei* bcjablc. 

Xic Sfhiffcn haben Xrapejunt, bie 
tiirfiidie $afenftabt am ©dmarjen 
2>ieer, cingenommcn. !ghrc glotie, bie 
ftarfer ift al§ bie cr Xiirfen, hat bies 
inoglid) gemadit. Xic ©innabme ber 
©tabt bat infofern fiir bie fRufien 
ftrategifdjen SBert, ale fie ihre ©tap- 
per.Iinien Pcrfiirst. Cb fie in 
ber Sage fein merben, ben Icfeten ©r- 
folg aussunufsen unb an ber SHifte 
entlang Por^uriidcn, ift fraglid). 
5hrc grant hat fdjon fept eine 2fu§- 
behnnng erhalten, bie auf iebetn an- 

bem Xerrain cine ftrategifdic ttn* 
moglxdhfeit mare. 3?bre IRadiieile 
biirften fid aud balb in biefem ®e- 
biete gelienb maden. 

©chr Iebhaft geht c§ an -ber 5raf- 

ttronf ju, ido bie (tngn.ubcr cbenjo 
bcrjlDeifeite iric oergeblidje i'erfuajc 
madjen, bie in Siut-el-JInicra cinge> 
fdjloffene Jtrmee bcs ©cnerals 
iomnsbenb 311 entfcfcen. £ic grogen 
Slnjtrengimgen bet Ifnglanbcr in bie- 
ier SBcjietiung rcbe.i cine beutlidje 
3prad)e. 2;e iagen, bag JetDn-i- 
benbs Jinnee in b» r griigten Oiefalir 
iit. 2ie jjieibnng ber iurfen, bag 
idjort jegr Ji'oJ. m Stui-cbJLmara 
lierridit, in rair eme iiefrdftigung 
biefer Sprcdie. 

Sir ttcfapr ber 2Rnnitions*2luSlic?r= 
rung. 

Sic „©efapr ber Piunitions-ShtS- 
Iicferung" bejpricpt 'prof. Sr. ©. is. 
3llpcr£, brr Porfigenbe ber „3lineri= 
can Pharmaceutical Hffociation", in 
eincm Slrtifel, roorin er u. a. fol- 
genbes jagt: Ser ©ibcrftanb gegcn 
bic 8lusfupr non ©affen unb Ptuni* 
tion roirb ben Scutfcpen ais Perbrc* 
cpeit angereepnet. palte es ciel- 
mehr fur cine patriotifepe pflicpt, 
unb jcber unooreingenommene 3lme- 
rtfaner toirb mit mir lioereinfiim- 
men. Sic groRte Oiefaiir, ireidjrr 
biefer Sdiacper itotroenbigerroeife per* 
beifiipren muR, liegt ut ber fureptba- 
reu Peranbernng, rocicpe in ber Siuf- 
faffung ber ©runbbegriffe ber 'Jiedit* 
lidifeit unb Pruberliebe eintritt. v>e- 
bermann, rom reiepften iftapilaliiteit 
bis gum armften 31 rbeiter in ben 
Piunitionsiabrilen, roiinfept fa jcgt 
eine moglitpfl iange Sauer biefes 
fdjauerlicpcn Smogs, ben je longer fie 
einanber toten, um fo mepr Sirocil 
unb um fo mepr profit. $cber 
Xropfen Pints, ber auf ben Scpiacpt- 
felbern grattfreicpS, fSnglanbs unb 
SerPicns Pergoffen roirb, jepreit um 

mepr (^ranaten; bic Xrancii ber ©it- 
roen roerben in beu 3lugcn bicfcriftil- 
liouare ju Siamaitten, ba jebe Xrdne 
ein neues ©cjdioR crpeifdit. barter 
ais bas £er3 bee graufamftcu Sol- 
baien roirb bas iperg biefer fva- 
brifanten: ber erftere fann cinen 
ober cinigc toten, rofiprcnb ber 
ftaritaliit fid) roeibet an bem 
Perougtfein, ba? ©erfgeug gur 
Xotung Xaufenbrr gu fein. 
Sage es in ber Ptacpt biefer reiepen 
iicutc, ben Sbrieg 311 oerlangcrn, ge- 
mife rourben fie es tun; tatideplid) ha- 
ben fie es fepon getan, inbem fie ben 
(rnglanbcrn 500 Plillionen gefenbet 
baben... .©abrlicp, fittb bie ^bealc 
ber ©riinber, biefer iftepublif nidit 
gang tot, fo fcilten aEc guten Pion- 
fdicn aufftepen in einmutigem pro- 
teft." 

Ser Sand)Pcof=)drirg. 

Sas beutjcpe Polf toiE cinen mit 
riidfiditslojer Sdidrje gcfiibrten 
Xaucpbootfrieg, unb rocr roirb ipm 
bas ocriibeln? 31 uf ber anberen 
Scite roirb baranf pittgeroiefen, bag 
roenn eS gum SiPbrud) ber biplomati- 
iepen Pegiepungeii fommen foEte, 
bie Percirigten Staaten ben 
3lEiiertcn groge Summon ©el- 
bes gur Pcrfngmtg fieflen fonn- 
ten, mas ben itxieg Pebeutenb in 
bie Sdnge giepen roiirbe. 3lPer nocp 
toeitcr fei gu PcbenFen, bag Seutfcp- 
ianb nadp bem ^ncben fid) nur crpo- 
leu fonne, inbem eS ©olb aus ben 
Per. Staaten giept, roas gur ©ieber- 
perftcEung eincS Slugcnpanbels, ber 
S-eutfdpIanbs SePensnem Pilbet, un- 

crlafelitp fei unb es fiepc gu befiirdp* 
ten, bag nadp eincm &riege mit un- 

ferem Sanbe biefes aEes tun roerbe, 
um ben beutfdien £anbel niept auf- 
fommen 3U Iaffen. iSpegieE roirb 
baran erinnert, bag bie aEiicrtcn 
P?ad)te tiadp bem SPriege etnen $an- 
belSfricg gegen Scutfcplanb eroffnen 
tooEen unb eS rodre fiir legtereS eine 
miglidpe gatpe, roenn bie Per. Siaa- 
ten ais Punbesgenaffen nad) bem 
Shbege berPIiePen. 

It. S. nub bie $offnnitBen brT 31- 
liirrten. 

Son italienifdjer Seite ift an bie 
Sereinigten Staaten bcreitS bie Gin- 
labung jur Seteiligung an bie bent- 
ndcbftige SSirtfcpaftsfonfe- 
ren3 bcr Entente ergangen. £ie ba- 
bens eilig, aber gcrabe bie» foltte un- 

fcre Staatsmanner mit unb ohne 21 n- 

Tubrung?3cid;en ftusig macfjen. So 
ocrblenbet ift fein Htnerifaner, baB 
cr fid) Don ben getneinfamen tcirt- 
f4)aftlid)cn 3ufurtTi?pIdneu brr 911- 
Iiiertett, bie auf eine ofcnomifdje 
Aortfebung be* ftriege» tjinauslaufen 
fiir Slmcrifa Sortcile Derfpredjen foli- 
re. ^sn jener ^onfcrenj toirb bcr- 
felbc Ggoi§mus 311 Jifdie fifcen, ber 
ben SBeltfrieg bcrbeifufjrte unb in 
berfcibcn iKangorbnung: Gnglanb 
obenan. j 

£ollanb mndit Sriten ben Stanb- 
punft flat. 

S e r T t n. £ie bcutfd)cn £am- ( 

pfcr, bie Dor fursem in portugiefi- 
fdicn .£>dfcn bcfchlagnaimrt tourben, 
cbe bie Sfriegscrfidrung stoiidien bei- 
ben Sanbern erfolgt roar, rocrben in 
boHanbifdien £>dfen nidjt einlaufen 
biirfen. 3u biefer Gntfdieibung q»- 
langte ein Somitee boHanbife^er ‘ska- 
rineoffi3ier u.SadiDerftanbigcr ingra- 
gen be? intcrnationalen Sedjte rtad) 
einer eingcljenbeuSriifung besgaEeS. 

Strong, Healthy and Vigorous Bunch of Hogs. 

(By C. W. HICKMAN. Idaho Experi- 
ment Station.) 

The success of the prosperous hog 
breeder is due to the wise selection 
of the brood sow. 

In selection of the individual ani- 

mal, there are a few points to con- 

sider. In general appearance, the sow- 

should be fairly low set. good length, 
good constitution, deep bodied, strong 
back and symmetrical throughout. She 
should stand square on strong feet 
and legs. Her head should be re- 

iined, indicating quality and present 
a feminine (breedy) appearance. The 
shoulders should ba bread, deep, 
smooth on top and w-ell fleshed. The 
back should be strong, slightly arched 
aDd with well-sprung ribs. The loin 
should be wide, thick and strong. The 
sides should be long, deep and smooth, 
free from wrinkles. The rump should 
be broad and well carried out. (not 
too drooping). The hams should be 
wide, deep and well filled down to the 
hecks. The legs should be straight 
and have quality and substance com- 

bined. 
Other things besides individuality 

must be considered. One of the most 
important characters of the brood sow 

is fecundity, that is. the bearing of 

large litters. It costs just as much 

VALUE OF RYE AS A 
FEED FOR THE COWS 

Composition Is Almost Identical 
With That of Corn in Car- 

bohydrate Content. 

Concerning the value of rye as a 

feed for dairy cows, Prof. R. E. Cald- 
wall of the dairy department at Pur- 
due says: “Ground rye as a feed 
for dairy cows, has received very lit- 
tle attention in this state, due to its 
limited production. The composition 
of this material is almost identical 
with that of corn, especially, in re- 

spect to its carbohydrate content. Ex- 
perimental results in the feeding of 
rye to dairy cows indicate that it is 
not entirely equal to ground corn, al- 
though under average conditions, it 
may be substituted for corn pound for 
pound with very fair results. In using 
this material. I would suggest the fol- 

lowing alternative: 
Ration 1. Ground corn, 4 parts by 

weight; wheat bran or ground oats, 2 
parts by weight; cottonseed meal, 1 
part by weight. 

Ration 2. Ground rye, 4 parts by 
weight; wheat bran or ground oats, 
2 parts by weight; cottonseed meal, 
1 part by weight. 

"Of the above grain mixtures, feed 
1 pound for each 3 or 3 Vi pounds of 
average testing (4 per cent) milk pro- 
duced. In case crushed corn (corn 
and cohmeal) are used, use 3 parts, 
by weight, instead of 4 as above indi- 
cated for ground com." 

TO INSURE HEALTH 
AND THRIFT IN HOGS 

Mixture of Wood Asiies, Lime, 
Copper Sulphate, Salt and 

Sulphur Is Favored. 

To guard against wormc. and to in- 
sure general health and thrift in hogs, 
W. H. Peters of the North Dakota 
experiment station recommends the 
following: 

Mix thoroughly two bushels of wood 
ishes or pulverized charcoal, one 

peck air-slacked lime, one gallon pul- 
verized copper sulphate, one quart of 
salt and one pint flowers of sulphur. 

The best way to feed this is to 
place it in a box where the hogs can 

get at it any time, as they only eat 
what is good for them. It can also 
pe fed to them once a week in case 
:his is more convenient than to keep 
t where the hogs have continual ac- 
•ess to it. 

Pen for Farrowing Sow. 
As soon as the sow begins to grow 

leavy. even if she isn’t to farrow for 
six weeks or more, she should have a 
pen by herself. In this way you 
wow what she eats. You know she 
,s not robbed and crowded by a mas- 
er mate. 

Demand for Horses. 
The demand for heavy draft horses 

.’or breeding purposes does not make 
it appear that the tractor and the mo- 
or truck have crowded the horse ofT 
he road. 

to winter a brood sow that produces 
three or four pigs in the spring as it 
does to winter one that will produce 
eight or nine. In selecting the brood 
sow, it is well to select those from 
large lifters and whose mothers and 
grandmothers were from large litters. 

After the first crop of pigs are 

weaned, the poor mothers and the 
sows that produced small, runty lit- 
ters should be culled out and sent to 
the butcher. 

Good sows improve £cr a number of 
years in the number and size of pigs 
they produce to the litter. At the Wis- 
consin experiment station, yearling 
sows averaged 7.8 pigs per litter with 

; an average weight of 14.2 pounds per 

| litter, while sows from four to five 
; years old averaged nine pigs per litter, 
] with an average weight of 26 pounds 
j per litter. The United States depart- 
j ment of agriculture compiled the rec- 

! ords of over six thousand sows and 
! found that yearling sows averaged 
I 6.65 pigs per litter and five-year-old 
j sows averaged 8.4 pigs per litter. 

The practice of some farmers sell, 
ing their old brood sows each year 
and replacing them with immature 
ones is a bad one, as the older sows 
are better mothers and produce larger 
and stronger litters. 

USING TRACTOR ON 
VERY SMALL FARMS j 

! 
Good Return Can Be Made on In-! 
vestment Where Machine Dis- 

places Three Horses. 

(By I. XV. DICKERSON. Illinois Experl- I 
mem Station.) 

Where a well-built tractor costing 
less than $1,000 will displace three j 
good work horses, I think it can eas- 
i'y be made to pay a good return on 1 

the investment. 
It is really a matter of balancing \ the cost of keeping and operating the 

three horses displaced. At the same ; 
time, the work for which it is adapt- j 
ed can be done better and in better 
season. It should be kept in mind, | 
however, that the matter of success 
or failure of tractor operation lies j 
largely in the farmer himself and his ! 
ability and willingness to master the 

j details of operation. 
In general, I ,.ave not advocated 

very strongly the use of a tractor on 
a quarter section farm, as I think in 
many cases its economy would be 
doubtful. Where the three or four- 
year rotation is followed the amount j of plowing, disking and pulverizing | 
in any season will not be very great; 
and unless the farmer has some belt 
work of ensilage cutting, corn shell- 
ing. thrashing grain, food grinding, 
elevating etc., a tractor may not pay. 
There Is no doubt that two such farms 
together could find plenty of the prop- 
er work to justify such a tractor. 

PLOWING LAND FOR 
OATS NOT FAVORED 

Greater Yields Obtained at Ohio 
Station by Disking—Doesn’t 

Pay to Clean Seed. 

Does it pay to plow ground for oats 
and to clean the seed for this crop? 
T**«* Ohio station says that farmers 
are frequently misled by such prac- 
tices. Six years- results at the state 
experiment station show that disked 
'and has given greater yields than 
plowed soil, and the cost of preparing 
the seed bed has been much less. The 
only objection to disking is on land 
where weeds are unusually abundant 
or on exceptionally heavy soil. 

Cleaning seed oats to remove all 
the small grains it is said has like- 
wise been unprofitable. Yields are 
increased so slightly by repeated j 
cleaning of the oats in a fanning mill i 
that the station advises only the re- 
moval of dirt, broken straw and weed 
seeds in the grain. 

Thirsty Chicks. 
Abnormal thirst in incubator chicks 

is generally caused from keeping them 
too long in a poorly ventilated and too 
warm incubator. This seldom happens 
in winter, but occasionally in hot 
weather. To guard against this, keep 
them from panting by lowering the 
temperature somewhat, and increasing 
the ventilation. 

Use Judgment With Whip. 
While training the colts use great 

judgment in the UBe of the whip. You 
cannot whip terror out of a colt. 

/ 
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3RANDPA PIG TRIES TO QUARREL. 

“The Fairies came just In the nick 
Dt time this morning,” commenced 

Daddy, as he saw 

f Dotn tne t-nucren 
" were waiting for 

bis story. 
1 "It was getting- 

up time in an old 
barnyard. The 
Roosters were 

making a great 
fuss, the Pigs 
were squalling, 
tne I urke\'6 were 

Grandpa Pig Was gobble gobbling. 
Very Disagree- and a11 1116 olher 

abie> Animals were 

running around 
making a great noise. 

“The whole trouble started with 
Srandpa Pig. He didn’t want to wash 
lis face nor have a bath, nor did ho 
jven want any breakiast. But, worst 
Jf all, he didn't want to join in the 
morning's concert. 

“You may be surprised to hear it— 
but they call that ‘racket,’ as we would 
sav, a concert. They all make as 
much noise as they can, and each 
:hinks he can drown out the other’s 
voice, so it is no wonder a barnyard 
is such a wild sort of place in the 
morning. 

“And the Animals not only enjoy 
bearing their own voices, but they 
think that having all the different 
voices of the different Animals togeth- 
sr makes it a very superior chorus. 

“But this morning Grandpa Pig was 

very disagreeable. In the first place 
bf all he didn't want to squeal, and he 
lust grunted all the time. He had the 
loudest grunt of any Pig in the barn- 
vard, and he made so much noise that 
:he squeals could scarcely be heard 
tor a long time. 

"Grandpa Fig was grunting like this: 
‘I want to burrow in the mud. I 

want to sleep. I hate concerts. This 
barnyard is too clean. I like dirt. I 
like peace. I like marshy ground 1 
bate this stupid, neat barnyard.’ 

“Of course they like to have the 
Pigs grunt every so often in the con- 

cert—that makes it interesting—but 
when Grandpa Pig just grunted these 
?ross little sentences they all got very 
mgry. 

Gobble, gobble, do be quiet,' said 
Mr. Turkey. ‘There's nothing like be- 
ing clean and having a good breakfast 
md a morning concert. You don’t 
know what a fine time you have in 
:his barnyard Suppose you never had 
my fun and lived all. all alone. You 
ire a very lucky old Pig to have such 

Interesting friends.' 
“You know Mr. Turkey is proud of 

bimself and he wanted to make Grand- 
pa Pig understand that he was lucky. 

“But Grandpa Pig only got all the 
grosser when they talked to him. He 
said it was so ridiculous to have the 
same thing every morning. It was 

lust as bad for them to go through the 
same nonsense every morning, as it 
was for the grown-ups and Boys and 
Sirls to eat bacon and eggs each morn- 

ing. 
“When the other little Pigs heard 

him speak about bacon they began to 

cry, and when 
the Hens heard 
about eggs they 
looked very 
mournful for a 

moment. 
"But just then 

into the old barn- 
yard came the 
Fairy Queen with 
lots of the little 
Fairies. They 
wore their gowns 
of gold like the 
sun. 

"The Fairy 
Queen waved her 
hand said. We’ve 
come for the con- “We’ve Come for 
cert.’ the Concert.” 

“Then, of 
:ourse, they had to give a real concert, 
and even Granpa Pig was happy again 
it the honor of having the Fairy 
Queen in the barnyard.” 

ECONOMY OF LITTLE JIMMIE 

Saved His Father a Dollar by Bring- 
ing Home Report From His 

Teacher Not Good. 

"Papa.” asked James, “wouldn’t you 
be glad if I saved a dollar for you?” 

“Certainly, my son.” said papa, so 

delighted at this evidence of budding 
business ability that be handed the 
youth a dime. 

“Well, I saved it all right," said 
Tames, disappearing. “You said if I 
brought a good report from my teach- 
er you would give me a dollar, but 1 
iidn’t.”—Ladies’ Home Journal. 

SIGHT OF DESSERT TOO MUCH 

Bcbby Kept as Quiet as Mouse Until 
His Favorite Dish Was Placed 

on Dining Table. 

A guest was expected for dinner, and 
Bobby had received five cents as the 
price of his silence during the meal. 
He was as quiet as a mouse until, dis- 
:~vering that his favorite dessert was 

being served he could no longer curb 
Ii3 enthusiasm. He drew the coin from 
ila pocket, and, rolling it across the 
:able, exclaimed: 

“Here's your nickel, mamma. I’d 
■ather talk.” 

Confederate Flag. 
Only 11 states seceded from the 

Jnion, and the Confederate flag, there- 
'ore. should properly, if the number of 
stars was to be the same as the num- 
ber of states, have contained only 11 
stars. But as a matter of fact, both 
L3 and 17 stars were used in the Con- 
'ederate flag. The reason was simply 
hat it is exceedingly difficult to make 
iny sort of a pleasing design with 11 
stars; an authority adds that in 
leither the first nor second Confed- 
srate flag was much attention paid to 
he number of stars used. 

Governor Willis of Ohio used to 
teach a law school. 

One way to earn a living is by hon- 
est labor, but some men never think 
of trying it. 

CUTICURA COMFORTS BABY 

Suffering From Itching, Burning 
Rashes, Eczema, etc. Trial Free. 

Give baby a bath with hot water and 
Cuticura Soap, using plenty of Soap. 
Dry lightly and apply Cuticura Oint- 
ment gently to all affected parts. In- 
stant relief follows and baby falls into 
a refreshing sleep, the first perhaps 
in weeks. Nothing more effective. 

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. > 

Danger of Being Henpecked. 
"After all. man's a poor worm. 

"That's so; and if he doesn't look 
out some ‘bird’ will get him." 

MANY CASES 
OF 

STOMACH AND 
BOWEL DISORDERS 

are traceable 
to delay 

!V!ora6 — — — — 

= try = 

HOSTEITER’S 
Stomach Ritters 
AT THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE 

If you Suffer from Backache, Lum- 
bago, Kidneys or Rheumatism, 

Take Hot Water and “AS^URSC” 
American men ana women must guard 

constantly against kidney trouble, be- 
cause we eat too much and all our food 
is rich. Our blood is tilled with uric 
acid which the kidneys strive to filter 
out. they weaken from overwork, be- 
come sluggish; the eliminative tissues 
clog and the result is kidney trouble, 
bladder weakness and a general decline 
in health. 

When your kidneys feel like lumps of 
lead, when your back hurts or the urine 
is cloudy, full of sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three times 
during the night, when you suffer with 
sick headache or dizzy, nervous spells, 
acid stomach, or you have rheumatism 
when the weather is bad, get from your 
druggist—“ A\I 11IC." Because of uric 
acid in# overabundance in the system, 
backache, pains here and there, rheuma- 

Indignant. 
"Woddye know about that?" ex- 

claimed the vaudevillian. That guy 
on the stage is imitatin' my imitation 
of Eddie Foy.” 

“But that's Eddie Foy himself," ob- 
jected his neighbor. 

“I don't care who he is. He's got 
no business stealin’ my stuff.'' 

F R ECKLE S 
Kow Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Spots. 
There's no longer the slightest need ol 

feeling ashamed of jour freckles, as the 
prescription othlne—double strength—is 
guarani, td to remove these homely spots 

Simpiv get an ounce of othine—double 
itrcngth—from your druggist, and apply a 
little of it night and morning and you 
ihould soon see that even th» worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It is seldom 
that more than one ounce is needed to com- 
pletely clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
char complexion 

Be Eure to aek for the double strength 
othine. as this is sold under guarantee of 
money tack if it fails to remove freckles.— 
Adv. 

Crafty Nature. 
"Nobody seems to know just where 

our congressman stands on prepared- 
ness.” 

"Can’t you tell by the way he 
votes?” 

"No. You see, he's a politician first 
and a patriot afterward." 

HOW TO HEAL ITCHING. 
BURNING SKIN DISEASES 

A Baltimore doctor suggests this 
simple, but reliable and inexpensive, 
home treatment for people suffering 
with eczema, ringworm, rashes and 
similar itching, burning skin troubles. 

At any reliable druggist's get a jar 
}f Resinol Ointment and a cake of 
Resinol Soap. These are not at all ex- 

pensive. With the Resinol Soap and 
warm water bathe the affected parts 
thoroughly, until they are free from 
crusts and the skin is softened. Dry 
very gently, spread on a thin layer of 
the Resinol Ointment, and cover with 
a iight bandage—if necessary to pro- 
tect the clothing. This should be done 
twice a day. Usually the distressing 

! itching and burning stop with the first 
treatment, and the skin soon becomes 
:lear and healthy again.—Adv. 

One Exception. 
"All roads lead to Rome.” 
"Not Hampton Roads. They're 

where the ships stop going to roam." 

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE 
The antiseptic powder to be shaken into 
shoes and used in foot-bath. It relieves 
painful, swollen, smarting, aching, tired 
feet and Instantly takes the sting out of 
corns and bunions. The greatest comfort 
discovery of the age. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Trial package FREE. Address Allen S. 
Olmsted. Le Roy. K. Y. Adv. 

But most of the spankings a boy 
gets are wasted on him before he is 
cld enough to appreciate them. 

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv. 

Silent neighbors make a desirable 
neighborhood. 

lism. gnut, grave], neuralgia and sciatica 
Result. It was Dr. Pierce who discovered 
a new agent, called “Anurie,” which will 
throw out and eradicate this uric acid 
from the system. Dr. Pierce believes 
“Anurie” to lie 37 times more potent 
lhan Utkta, and consequently you need no 

longer fear muscular or articular rheuma- 
tism or gout, or many other diseases which 
are dependent on an accumulation of uric 
acid within the body. Send Dr. Pierce, 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c for 
trial package or $1.00 for full treatment 
“Anurie.” 

Dr. Pierce's reputation is back of this 
medicine and you know that his "Pleas- 
ant Pellets" for the liver and his "Fa- 
vorite Prescription,” for the ills of wom- 
en have had a splend’d reputation for the 
past 50 years. Adv. 

Adept. 
"And is your wife a good housekeep- 

er?” 
"Oh, wonderful, mother? She can 

heat coffee perfectly with an electric 
curling-iron.'' 

Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria 

If a fool couid see himself as oth- 
ers see him, his life would be one con- 

tinuous giggle. 

The pearl-fishing industry is the 
oldest in the world. 

When Housework Drags 
Keeping bouse is hard enough 

when well. The woman who has 
a bad back, blue, nervous spells, 
and dizzy headaches, has a hard 
lot, for the family tasks never let 
up. Probably it's the result of kid- 
ney trouble and not the much-feared 

woman’s weakness." Strengthen 
the kidneys with Doan’s Kidney 
Pills. They are as harmless as 

they are effective and may be used 
for children with weak kidneys, too. 

A Nebraska Case 
Mrs. E. Rieken, Sec- 

ond St., Albion. Neb., 
says: “For four years 
I had sharp pains 
through the small of 
my ba’k and when I 
stooped I got dizzy. I 
didn’t sleep well and 
mornings felt all worn 
out. My health was 
all run down, I lost 
weight, and had a 

poor appetite. On a 
friend's advice I used 

"Every 
Picture 
Tells a 
Story" 

xjsju.it s> Lxiuiiejr nus. 1 wo or uiree 
boxes corrected the trouble and toned 
up my whole system." 

Got Doan** at Any Store, 50c a Bos 

DOAN'S V?^V 
FOSTER-MILBUR.N CO. BUFFALO. N. Y. 

Millions Best Varieties 
YELLOW YAM POTATO SLIPS 

S2.S0 PER 1.000 DELIVERED 
Tomato and Cabbage Plante, for Sandy and 
Black land, all best varieties $1,75 per 1,000, 
500 for $1.00, 40c per 100 delivered, packed 
in Moss in good strong baskets, write for 
plant catalogue. 
MILANO PLANT CO. MILANO. TEXAS 

DATEIITQ TFataon K. Coleman, 
| ■ I tni 8 Pu'ent Lawyer, Washington. " * ■ W d.c. Advice and books iree. 
Bates reasonable. Highest references. Bestservlcea. 

Nebraska Directory 

Hotel Loyal, Omaha 
Take Dodge Street Car From Stations 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
T?a+<»o J $1.00 np without bath, 
xvaico | $ j. 50 np with bath. 

The Hotel With a Reputation 
R. E. BRYANT—Proprietor*—O. L CARNET 

* W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 20-1916. 

Buoper Grain Crops 
\aooa markets—High Prices 
Prizes Awarded to Western Canada for 
Wheat, Oats, Barley, Altai fa and Grasses 

i-~ The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products 
\ Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list 

1 comprised Wheat, Oats, Barley and Grasses, the most 
** important being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and 

sweep stake on Aifalfa. 
No less important than the splendid quality of Western 
Canada s wheat and other Brains, is the exretlpnre ni 
the cattle fed and fattened on the grasses of that 
country A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago topped the market in that city for quality and price. 
Water. Curie produced m 1915 ow tkird meet wheel 
u ell ef the Uaited States, a ova 300,000,000 babels. 

w Canada in proportion to population has a greater 
expor table surplus of wheat this year than any 
country in the world, and at present prices yon 

can figure out the revenue for the pro- 
ducer. In Western Canada you will find 
good markets, splendid schools, excep. 
tional social conditions, perfect climate 

I. bo we> e.w .. i..j 
_ 

.-, a9d other great attractions. Thera ia war lax aa land and no conscription. 
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W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Bldg., Omaha, Nobr. 
Canadian Government Agmt 


